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Wisconsin State Cranberry
Growers Association
The Wisconsin State Cranberry Growers
Association (WSCGA) is a member-based
organization

designed

to

cultivate

Wisconsin’s cranberry industry and support
its growers through useful educational
resources,

responsible

environmental

stewardship, sound governmental policies
and effective public communications.
Founded in 1887 to serve the needs of
the state’s cranberry growers, WSCGA is
committed to developing and implementing
programs that assist growers in doing a
better job of growing cranberries and
strengthening public support for cranberry
growing in Wisconsin. The state leads the
nation in cranberry production, supplying
60 percent of the nation’s cranberry crop.

We appreciate your WSCGA
membership renewal—thank you
for your continuing support!

WSCGA Associate Membership
Any non-fruit-producing individual, firm, institution or organization may become an Associate member.
The Association offers two membership levels—Basic and Premium. Basic membership is available to all
new and renewing members. Premium membership is available to those members that have accumulated
5+ years of continuous membership. The membership benefit year follows the fiscal year of the WSCGA,
November 1st through October 31st.

Basic Associate Membership Benefits

Premium Associate Membership Benefits

• Secure access to the WSCGA member website
• Free subscription to the Association’s monthly newsletter– the WSCGA News
• Grower-Direct Outreach: One opportunity included
at no charge, 3 additional available for $50/ea.
• Access to Member Logo Program
• Associate Member Directory: free listing and web
link on the WSCGA website
• Opportunity to display at WSCGA Trade Shows:
− Summer Trade Show: held annually in early
August with indoor and outdoor exhibiting
options. Each year the event is hosted by a
different grower member at their cranberry
marsh
− Winter Trade Show: held annually in midJanuary with exhibit and sponsorship opportunities
− Exhibit fees charge separately from
membership fee
• Advertising opportunities:
− Buyer’s Guide: annual directory of the WSCGA
Associate Members
− Program Book: annual publication highlighting
the Summer Field Day host marsh
− WSCGA News: monthly publication with a print
distribution of 140 and a digital distribution of
600
• Three free company listings in the Buyer’s Guide
• New members receive introduction article in the
WSCGA News

• Access to all Basic-level benefits listed at left, in

addition to:
− Advance registration options for annual
Winter Trade Show
− Unlimited listings in the Buyer’s Guide
− Four Grower-Direct Outreach opportunities
included at no additional cost
− Vendor Corner: paid editorial opportunity in the
WSCGA News
− Associate Member Showcase: online repository
of in-depth and multimedia information
• Associate Members with 5+ years of continuous

membership are eligible for Premium Membership
• Consider Premium Membership to maximize your

WSCGA membership benefits & become a key
supporter of the cranberry industry in Wisconsin.

The WSCGA Associate Member Committee
advises the WSCGA Board on ways to
provide better service and programs for
Associate members. That committee has
developed these programs and services to
meet your needs.
Feel free to contact us with any questions.

